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July 12, 1965

9!"20am
Pamela Smith!- Vle had El""call tand some inf'orr.'lation on a·"Inurd~r

that took place here la.ot year. Ue r:.i;ht ~ -::> ovme reocarch
on it', ··beca;1se t lH.; \·jhite po-:·;c 1.. st.ructu:re it-:;; involve1d.
Had a mass meeting yesterday-, er.r.d it l:as- d(;cided that
sometime ··du!"i!'!;; tl:is \'mel:: a. list of d a:1ands v.·ill. bG presented
to the mayor ~d police jury.
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5~JOpm

Pwn Smith: r;CDC lat:yers were here from Shreveport. They
t!ill:ed to .i!all:ory ira-"'"'Vey about hia arrest s.nd tried to
tal:k t:o the !"-~yor and City Attc....-ney, but neither \';ere
aYail:able.
··
-We talked to I1rs Lureata Gra~n 1-mo l':SB recc,~ended to us.
She would liko to receive help from the vleli'are de<partment. \'Je told her to go cim·m ~"ith us neu:t time (that ~"ill
be next "treek; she t a iil no"\-r). --·It!r. Robetrt Fish~r renorte:d that h:a he.a been laid off l::is
job as :ranito!" at C:i":,y Htill on Saturd ay~- Jt::ly· loth .. The
only--reason given \':as t ·hat it· vas the --1-Ia.ycr 'a order a.
\'le tall:ed to Do-rothy Taylor e..11.d ShE•rt1a.n .Brot·:n ( Tayl"or ie ·a recent graduat"e of \'J:>odso11 Hi r;~ School, and he part;icipated
in the demonstratio~s a~ ainst i~adequata facilitien at tne
school). ·tJe . plan to ..l:!leat ~ti.th them sometime this '\treck for
further action. We are plWL~ing to form a youth group.
A·"\o7hite farmer, no Peters (sidney Peters), has been contacting us here about the murder or one of his r;e r:;ro employees who was--alledgedly burned alive. August 16, 1964.
P~ers .s ent us a picture of the burn~ hous0 and a·ne~mpaper cli.pping of the inctdent. He said that ha has gathered all clrres of-"tha case .. 'l'hQ FBI""in Shrei.· eport investig::ited tha case inadeqt.:.ately after tali:.i.::!.6 :::. o the sheriff's
d£Jpart.ment. :Zvid.ont·ly, .fi vo "t:rhi to citizens of Hcmcr paid
local Negroes (tenant farmer a) ""to be~t the negro tlnd set
th9·"housc afire. Peter seems· ea;er to bring tne ca:::;e to
trral but has been denied t ~:at l"ight by the pariah judge,
Frank Dougherty.
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